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There are many sites throughout Kwinana signifcant to Aboriginal culture, and the Britsh
presence in Kwinana can be traced back to 1829, to the ill-fated Peel Estate atempts to
farm the surrounding districts. However, many local families can trace their history back to a
second wave of migraton that occurred in the 1920s under the Post World War One Soldier
Setlement Scheme and Sir James itchell’ss Mroup Setlement Scheme. Under these
schemes, Britsh migrant setlers received fnancial assistance for them and their families’s
passage to Australia, and in return were required to work in small communites in
undeveloped areas, such as Kwinana.
Photos provide an indicaton of what housing and living conditons were like at this tme.

Soldier Setler home 1920s- Photo Mallery

Original group setlement home Wellard 1924, they were larger than the soldier setlement
homes.
A Kwinana local with the surname is Thorpe, Sloan, Smirk, Sloan, Key, ead, Postans,
ortmer, Thomas or ee San iguel may well be able to trace their family history back to
one of these early setlers. Although enthusiastc, a combinaton of lack of proper fnancing,
unskilled workforce and general geographical isolaton meant that the Schemes were
unsuccessful and most of the farms were abandoned by the 1930s, however cotages
named in honour of the Thorpe, Sloan, Smirk, Key and ead family stll stand today; Smirk
Cotage now houses the City of Kwinana useum collectons.

Simon Mentle First employee Kwinana road board - 1938 (eoug Waddingham)

Smirk daughters born to Thomas Smirk and Elizabeth (nee Hymus) Kwinana

euring World War Two, Mentle Road, edina was the site of a military personnel camp,
housing Royal Australian Air Force ofcers who manned the Radar eetenton Huts on
Wellard Road. The huts were an integral part of Australian’ss coastal defense during the war,
used to detect the approach of enemy vessels. The huts can stll be visited today as part of
the Kwinana Loop Walking Trail. Mentle Road is named afer Simon Mentle, who in 1938
became the frst Aboriginal employee of the then Kwinana Road Board. The nature reserve
adjacent to Mentle Road is also the locaton of Chalk Hill, the site of an Aboriginal camp
during the 1950s and 1960s. Afer the War, the site of the Army camp was repurposed as an
outdoor nightclub known as the eing eong.
Kwinana as we know it today has its origins in the 1950s, when the W.A. Movernment
entered into an agreement with the Anglo-Persian Oil Company (now known as BP) to
resume the failed Mroup Setlement farmlands and develop Kwinana as an industrial hub.
The frst suburb on the new Town was edina. This was opened up as a state housing area
and most of the families that moved in were fresh migrants of Anglo Celtc and European
descent. The suburbs of Calista and Parmelia soon followed. any of the City’ss suburbs
take their names from ships and early setlers. A short history of each suburb is included in
the educatonal resources.

Image taken for Head Wrightson Pty Ltd to document the constructon work at the BP
Refnery, Kwinana, 1967.The photo was taken by eavid cCowan, of 808 Hay Street Perth.

On 1 July 1961, the eistrict became the Shire of Kwinana following the enactment of
the Local Government Act 1960. It became a Town on 28 ay 1977 and as local populaton
increased, was proclaimed a City on 17 September 2012.
Two signifcant developments in the City’ss modern history are the constructon of the
Casuarina Prison, opened in 1991 to replace the now Heritage-listed Fremantle Prison, and
the extension of the Kwinana Freeway in 1993, which provided vital transport connectons
between Kwinana suburbs and Perth City. The freeway extension is also signifcant to the
history of local Aboriginal people as the development involved the relocaton of Noongar
campsites where Walley Bridge is today. The bridge takes its name from Theresa and
Robert Walley, who were the frst Aboriginal family to setle in the 1960’ss edina
development. For further informaton about Kwinana’ss rich heritage, please visit Kwinana
Public Library and Smirk Cotage useum, 5 Beacham Crescent, edina.
Voices of Kwinana is Kwinana Library’ss online Local History resource
www.voicesofwinana.org

